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As House Leaders, we enjoy adding up the house points every Thursday. It is exciting because the results change every week!
We also enjoy being responsible and encouraging other members of our house group and making them laugh!

Charles Miller
Born: 1874
Died: 1953
Miller was born in Sao Paulo in Brazil
but he went to school in
Southampton where he became a
talented sportsman playing football
and cricket.
Miller played football for St Mary’s
(now known as Southampton FC).
When Miller returned to Brazil, he
took a football and the rulebook
with him. He became known for
introducing the game of football to
Brazil.

Suzie Templeton
Born: 1967
Raised in Highfield, Southampton
and inspired by Wallace & Gromit to
sculpture models and puppets for
stop motion animation, Suzie
became a writer, director and
animator.
Her film ‘Peter and the Wolf’ won
several awards including the
Academy Award for the best
animation short film in 2008.

Isaac Watts
Born: 1674
Died: 1748
Watts was born in Southampton and
educated at King Edwards VI School.
He was a Christian Minister and
hymn writer; credited with 750
hymns including ‘When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross’, ‘Joy to the World’
and ‘Our God, Our Help in Ages
Past’. Watts was known for being
the ‘Godfather of English Hymnody’.
There is a statue of him in Watts
Park, Southampton.

Reginald Joseph Mitchell
Born: 1895
Died: 1937
Mitchell became chief engineer and
technical director at the
‘Supermarine Aviation Works’ in
Southampton. He designed 24
aircraft including: supermarine
seaplanes, light aircraft, fighters and
bombers. Mitchell was awarded a
CBE in 1931.
Mitchell was known for playing a
vital role in the development of the
Spitfire. The first prototype flown in
1936 in Eastleigh.

